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Mrs. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.The time of holding night servir at
XotWc.

Owing to nli!n- - and sickness of the
NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.mmthe Methodist Protestant church hasbeen changed from 8:15 to 8 o'clock.
editor of the Tumlianut. together with in
ability to collect nough to pay lianas,
the Twnakaxk has imseeri four issues. AllThe public are invited to witn
contracts will be earned out in goodthe competitive drill hv th Tn. faith. A. Hatchett.Jtuards at their armory next Tuesday

evening.

Nothing succeeds like success!"

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

rsFATtS many a new business;
L Kir ARGES many an old business;

PRESERVES many a large business;
REVIVES many a dull business;

RESCUES many a lost business;
SAVES many a failing business;

SECURES success in any business.

judiciously," use the columns" advertiseto
t.h. HENDERSON GOLD LEAF. It is the

0
i newspaper published in Vance county in

of the live and growing towns of North Cat-an- i

circulates extensively among an in- -,

ligent and prosperous people whose trade is
well worth seeking and having.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

GRAKD PLGAStBE EXCURSION,

THE GREAT BLOOD
:- -: PURIFIER. :- -:

Dr. J. II. McAdeu's Opinion.
1 consider Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy ths

finest blood purifier that is on the market
to-da-y. J. II. McAdex.
. Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 15th, 1889.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy will

The First f the Season.
It will be gratifying to the amuse-

ment lovers of Henderson to learn that
the Fitzpa trick ; Family of Merry
Makers, and the original Arion Swiss
Bell Ringers, will open the season, for
one night only, at Burwell Hall, next
Thursday evening, September 4th.
This company needs no commenda-
tion from us. They have been here,
and are well known to theatre-goer- s.

That they will have a good house we

Mrs. Fairbrother (formerly Miss

consumptio;i
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
"Wasting DiseasM

Kalelffk

The reason KADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER Is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance.nomatter what
the disease, from LEP-
ROSY to the simplest
disease known to the
human system.

The scientific men of

(a Aklierllle, Weduedav
Krptember 3d

Mamie Ilatchett, of Henderson) ar-
rived from her home in Nebraska
Tuesday afternoon, and Is visiting her

CURES
J. T. Mallory, of Durham, announcesparents in this place. that he will run a second grand excursion

from Raleigh to AsheviUe, Wednesday,Mr. S. S. Griffin, who lives near to-d-ay claim and pove
Cure Rheumatism and Skin

Eruptions.
Oxford. N. C., July 13. 188.

Mr.s. Joe Person Madam: As I htv
Sept. 3d. Special cars for ladies and that every disease isNashville, showed us something of a have no doubt. They deserve nothingADVERTISING.OFRATES curiosity in the shape of a twin leaf of been very much benefitted bv the us nt UUSED BT MICROBES,tobacco last week. It had been curedTim- - ljnrhj 2Jtk your Remedy, I think it my duty to testify

to the same. I have for some time past

their escorts. Plenty of room. ignt
first-cla- ss cars. Best of order will be
preserved. Separate cars for colored
people. This will be the cheapest excur-
sion to the metropolis of Western North
Carolina ever offered. Train will leave

AN- D-
and was found among the lot when they
came to strip it out.1 w'k. uceu uwuuieu wiui luieuuiausm, ana also2 nol r.o

an eruption or tne skin on the chest

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained .one pound

per daj by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite-s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver OU, --the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

COTT a BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y.

As will be seen by advertisement in

3 in. V c. Va c 1 col.

2 00 4 50 800 12 00
3 OO C(K)U OO 1 5 00
40O 800 1300 1800
5 00 900 15 00 2000

00 1000 1800 2400
7 0011002000 2800
8 50 1 5 00 25 OO 35 00

1 2 00 20 OO 40 00 70 00
1 5 OO 26 OO 55 00 85 OO
1800L3500 500 lOOOO

Raleigh at 6 o'clock a. 3d, I RAMS MICROBE KILLERsnoniaers wnicn was very annoying,
used your Remedy, aud have beeu entirel
cured of the skin disease, aud verv mud

The Slate Fair In 1890.
The State Fair in 1H89 wa ax good as

anybody could have winbed. It had a
crowd of new features ; it was conducted
with a great deal of system and order;
not a single arrest during the whole
week, and nothing was lost or stolen.
It was meant to be a Fair for the people,
and the people recognized it an snch, and
gave it a very liberal patronage. The
management proposes this year to make

it superior in every way, to the last. It
i to embrace new features of special in-

terest to the farmer, the mechanic and
the educator. At the same time, the
means of propt-- r amusement will not be
neglected. Negotiations have already
been completed for some of the best and
most unique entertainments ever offered

to the public, and the grounds will be
crowded with shows and curiosities,
equaling anything that ha ever been
seeu in the country. The low rate of

fare makes it possible for everybody to
come, and the abundant crops which the
season now promises, will make it a mat-

ter of duty for our people to come to-

gether for a week's holiday and happi-

ness. See advertisement in another col-

umn.

Manchaca, Tex,, Jan. 23, 1890.
Kadam's Microbe Killer Co., Austin, Tex.:

After spending large sums of money for
the treatment of my daughter, who had
suffered Intensely for five years with ca-

tarrh of the head and throat, without tony
benefit whatever, I was induced to try
your great discovery, the Microbe Killer,
and 1 truthfully state that it has entirely
cured her, after using only one-ha- lf of the
Ine bought from vou a few weeks ago.

a no
4 no
5 25
r, noin"".

this paper, Mr. D. S. Allen, who is
well-know- n here and throughout the

:
r,u

:im
:; no
4 75
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and arrive at Asheville at 5 p. m. Re-

turning on the 5th, leaving Asheville at relieved of the Rheumatism. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to the public.county, will open a school for boys in'j 12 0O

1U0 Henderson, September 1st. He is an

Exterminates the Microbes and drives them
out of the system, and when that U done
you cannot nave an ache or pain. No mat-
ter what the disease, whether a simple case
of Malarial Fever or a combination of dis-
eases, we cure them all at the same time.

less. Popular prices will be observed.
Secure your seats in time.

Beautiful fall calicos Just opened at
aug. 21-- 4 o.W t, J. W. Pcbefoy'b.

;; :?i ff Jffoni.
Mr. and Mrs E. L. C. Manning, of

Norfolk, are guests of the family of
the editor of the GoldLeaf.Uus week.
Mr. Manning is a native Tar Heel,
but for the past seventeen years has
been living in Norfolk, where until the
last three years he was connected with
the popular and well known commis-

sion house of Vaughan, Barnes;& Co.

experienced teacher and was for a long

12 m., arriving at Ualeigh at 12 p. nu
Fare for round trip, only f3.50. Forty-thre- e

hours in Asheville. , This will give
all on opportunity to see the grand
scenery of Western North Carolina, the
"Switzerland of America."

itespeciiuny,
Geo. B. Reavis.

Judge Shepherd's Opinion.
Washington. N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy has been nsml
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.fITTQ T A PT?T m5 Tw round on file at i

Transient advertlnements to be published
one month od under, must be paid for in
fulvan. All advertising for a shorter time

three months is considered transient
advertising. Accounts rendered quarterly
for all advertisements published for a longer
r.crWxl of time.' i,im;i1 advertisements, to appear among

lmif matter under heading of Business

dvwtlslng BtuJanOO 8arupa fltA where advertix! by a member of my family, and the result Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh.soauact. may im made lor V IX AKtT YOl has been very beneficial. I believe it to beA Chance ta Get a Valuable Prize.
Jas. A. O'Neil. the hardware man of a good medicine.

Henderson, will, on the 1st day of Septem- - Notice!Votices. will be charged 10 cents per line for James E. Shepherd.
Mrs. Brown, the case alluded to In J art entember, issue to all his customers who may

apply for one, a card (five hundred cardsfirst insertion, and & cents per line lor each
iMO-rMo- n thereafter.

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kid-
ney and Liver Disease, Chilli
and Fever, Female Troubles,
in all its lormv, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human System.

Shepherd's testimonial, says :
It is with pleasure 1 add mv eratef ul teswin be distributed wincii will entitle tneLegal advertisements, such as administra- -

' - - . 1 ...Ami ntltnii(I f I 1 .1 1 t 111 t - U ' He is now representing the firm of holder, upon certain conditions, to a valu
mil trustees' sales, summons to non resi able prize. .Each card win state that one

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary will bedents, dec. will be charged for at legal rates.

timony to the hosts ot witnesses who have
attested the virtues" of Mrs. Joe Person's
great Remedy. After years of debility and
suffering, it has proven to me the best of
tonics and blood purifiers. An obstinate,
irritable ulcer on my ankle, from which I

eict-D- t when they exceed a certain limit of
Hiwe. in which case we reserve the right to given free to the first ten customers whose

cash purchases will amount to $30.00. Go
and get a card, and compete for this valu

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations!ftx our own price. All such business must
,p PAID FOK IN ADVANCE. The charge

Anderson, Bagley & Co., wholesale
commission merchants, of No. 3 Roa-
noke Dock, Norfolk, who handle all
knids of country produce, shingles,
staves, live stock, &c. This is Mr. and
Mrs. Manning's first visit to Hender

u verv small and we cannot afford to lake suffered agouy for years, seems to have See that our Trade-Mar- k (same as above)able prize. agg. 21-- 2 o.
risks or wait the pleasure of persons to pay. uroAcu ciitucij auu iicaiuuuuy uuuer its i appears on eaca luff.obituarv notices, resolutions or respect. purifying effects, and my general health Send for book "llistorv of the Microbe

while superintendent of public educa-
tion.

Bat Parham tells us the local adver-
tisement of his roller tray trunks has
attracted much attention and that sev-
eral sales have been the result. They
are first-cla- ss goods and merit all the
good words said of them. Call at S.
& C. Watkius and let Bat show them
to you.

We publish another interesting let-
ter from Dr. Cheatham this week. Our
friend writes entertainingly and much
as we are all glad to welcome him home
again, many of our readers, we are
sure, will regret that his travels in
Texas and Mexico are brought to a
close.

Mrs. W. T. Xoell and Mrs. B. M.
Cozart, of Mt. Tirzah, Person county,
and Mrs. W. L. Cooper and children,
of Durham, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Noell, in Henderson. The first
named lady is the mother of Mr. Noell
and the last named is a sister of Mrs.
Xoell.

The many friends of Prof. G. D.
Ellsworth, formerly principal of the

nas greatly improved Killer," given away byetc , will be charged for at the rate of one
cut a word ; and the cash must accompany

the manuscript, in cases where friends and

Persons advanced in years feel younger
and stronger, as well as freer from the in-
firmities of age by taking Dr. J. 11. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. oct. 1.

Mrs. S. T. Brown.
Your remedy is indeed the "greatest disson, and it is needless to add that theyiiatroiis of the paper are concerned, no M. DORSEY, Druggist,rharire will be made for the first ten lin;, covery of the age. euring as if by magic,
1 cheerfully recommend it to suffering hu Tbe Nortb Carolina College

OF
shout 75 words or articles not exceeding express themselves as well pleased

with our place and people.that in length

1 WILL OPEN A MALE SCHOOL IN
HENDERSON ON THE

1st Day of Sept., 1890.
Place of school : On Rock Spring street,

leading to Wortham's Mineral Springs.
Terms: 52.00, $2.50 and 93.00 per month.
Messrs. Rowland & Powell and K. R. Sat-t- ei

white will give any information desired.
D. S. ALLEN.

August 25th, 1890.

Sale ef ValnaWe improTei Property.

By virtue of power conferred upon me
by a deed of trust duly executed to me by
E. W. Ellis and wife on the 18th day of
December, 1899, and recorded in Vance
county, book 14, page 613, 1 shall, on MON-
DAY, TUB 6th DAY OF OCTOBER,
1890, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door,
in the town of Henderson, N. C, the val-
uable store house and lot situate in the
town of Kittrell.N. C, lands
of J. E. and Ben. Hedgepeth, Charles
Macon, the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Company and others; it being the store
house and lot formerly occupied by said E.
V. Ellis and wife. The lot is forty by

HENDERSON, N. C,
Sole Apent for Vance County.

inanity and all to use it. Yours truly,
J. S. Wilkins.

For sale by M. Dorset. Apiculture and Mechanic Arts
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Death of Franklin B. Hester.
An elegant line of new hats Just in at S.

& C. Watkins'. All the newest and nob-
biest styles represented. Prices this season
are lower than ever, considering the style
and quality of the goods. aug. 11.

II Begin Its 2nd Session SepL 4. FALLS WINTER SAMPLES.

Wkoxa, Miss., Jan. 10, 1890.
Mr. Wallace O'Leary :

Dear Sir I wish to say that 1 have been
a great sufferer from hay fever for twenty-fou- r

years. I have tried many remedies
without effect and found no relief until I
heard of your wonderful remedy, the Mi-
crobe Killer, of which 1 never heard until
last summer, and I immediately com-
menced to take it. 1 have taken four Jugs.
I got through the fall and winter without
stopping work, instead of that fearful
siege of suffering that has followed me so

Mr. Franklin B. Hester died in Ox
LOCAL LACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND The new and large shop buildlnis forford on Thursday the 21st, at the resi

--oworking in iron and wood will bo ready
for occupation, and all the departments

THERE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- D

REPORTERS. dence of Col. R. O. Gregory. He was
the brothor ot the late M. 11. nest r, are equipped for thorough work.4 Expenses

are less than in any similar college in exand he and his brother were ever resi

Henderson Male Academy.
The Fall term of Henderson Male

Academy, Prof. W. V. Savage princi-
pal, will open next Monday.September

If you desire to see home enterprises
istence. Many members of the Freshmandents of the same household until thestu tceil u must patronize them. many years, and 1 would like to recom class are already employed at remunera-
tive salaries.death of the former a few years ago. mend this to all sufferers, feeling it myHenderson Male School, but now holdThe way to encourage the establish Mr. F. B. Hester never married and duty in gratitude to Mr. wm. Kadam as

ment of more factories is to patronize the discoverer of this wonderful remedy.
For further particulars, address

Alexander Q. Holla day, Pres.,
July 31-- 6 o. Ualeigh, N. C.

he and his brother carried on a farming a government position in the Third
Auditor's office, at Washington, were two hundred and thirtv-thre- e and one-ha- lfI was also suffering from a severe attack ofthose you have already.

I take pleasure in announcing that I
have received a fine lino of sampies suit-
able for Fall and Winter wear, and will
be pleased to show them to my customers.
Do not place your order for a suit until
you have seen my goods. 1 ant better pre-
pared than ever to servo the public in my
line, and guarantee work to be equal to
that done anywhere in point of style, cut,
fit and make-up- . Prices within reason.
An inspection of my line of samples is in-

vited. A call will convince you that you
can do as well in your home market as you
can by sending your orders away. My bus-
iness has increased from the first, for which
1 desire to thank my many customers, hop

conjointly for many years, using everv

1st. Of the necessity and importance
of an education it is not necessary to
speak. That ought to be apparent to
every one. We simply desire to speak

feet, and has on it a splendid store build-in- e.

A chance for a good bargain ispleased to see him here this week. He
was accompanied by two of his bright thing in common and participatingThe (Joli Leaf is "The People's

acute rheumatism when 1 began to use the
Microbe Killer. Now all symptoms of
hay fever and rheumatism have disappear-
ed, but I intend to keep it by me so as to

offered.Paper." It is makinjr new friends equally in the privileges of the planta ColtaLomsM FeuThis, 25th day of August, 1890.
tion without disagreement or discordot tne merits ol this school and comevery day. Subscribe and keep up with SIMON PARSONS,

A. C. Zollicoffer, Trustee. LOUISBURG, N. C.Both of them were gentlemen of gentle,
pleasant manners, and great kindness Attorney.

keep myself well.
1 remain yours truly.

Miss Emma Stark.
For sale by M. Dobsey.

m- .

mend it to those of our citizens who
have boys to educate. The principal, of nature. They lived in peace with Announcement !Prof. Savage, is a scholor, a Christian

Dorsey's drug store is a popular resortthe world, were kind neighbors, both
of them being greatly esteemed by

and interesting little children, having
left Mrs. Ellsworth at Virginia Beach
for awhile. He returned yesterday.

Says the XewBerne Journal: "Few
things contribute more effectually to
the progress of a city than good streets
and sidewalks. They are among the
first attractions to catch the eye of a
a stranger or visitor, and the impres-
sion is lasting. Did you ever walk
down the streets of a city or town just

for warm and tinrstv humamtv. His sodagentleman, and an experienced and ex-

cellent instructor. He is patient, fountain has been opened up for the seatheir new acquaintances. The tie that
son, may s.bound them together in life was so the; fall session of

Fall session begins September 3rd, 1890.
Full and strong faculty. Special advan-
tages offered in vocal and instrumental
music, art and elocution. Due prominence
given to study of English and the Bible.
Charges to suit the times. Apply for cat-
alogue to S. D. BAGLEY, A. M.,

July 10--2 I. President.

painstaking and thorough in his work,
aud his school commends itself to those Pimples,

ing by fair dealing, reasonable charges
and good work, to merit a continuance of
the same. Very llespoctfiillv.

W.E. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor,

inch. 5-- 6 1. Ucnderson. N. C

For Sale!
One house and lot on High street; 7

rooms ; splendid condition. Also one farm
within two miles of town, containing (113)
one hundred and thirteen acres. Seven

liable to aooearESS VANCE SEMINARY,
strong and tender that in writing of
the one the character of both naturally
arises before the imagination. ed. The bestwho have sons to prepare for college or

for business pursuits. Especially ought Mr. F. B. Hester has lived considerafter a big ram and step in holes of MRS. M. PAUIIAM, Dissolution.Prins.,ably beyond the period usually allowed MRS. W. I. HORNEK,this school to receive a liberal support

oarsapamia.

Go to II. Thomason's to buy your lan-
terns and lantern globes. New lot just re-

ceived. Cheaper than ever ; from 50 cents
up. July 24.

Begins September 1st, 1890.
to mortals, though lor the past several
years his health has been feeble, and
for some time before his demise it was

nice building lots. Terms easy. Apply to
from the people of the town, whose
pride it should be to build up a first- - T. A. DAVIS.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
Daingerfield & Young is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Mr. 11. L. Daingerfield
having sold out to Mr. J. K. Young his en-
tire interest in said firm, including all the
real and personal property, books, ac

For terms and full particulars apply to The lots arc near Mr.class school of high grade in our midst. Ed. Stephens' new
aug. 14--1 1.the principals. aug. 14-- 1 1. buildingThe most popular liniment, is the old re-

liable. Dr. J. U. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. oct. 1.

manifest to his friends the ravage of
time was gradually but surely doing its
work. He was a strict member of the
Baptist church on whose service he at

water or be compelled to pick your
way out in the street?

Our readers will do well to consult
our advertisers. They have special
bargains which they are offering to the
trade and it will pay you to go and see
them. You can always tell a live
business man by the way he adver-
tises. He is not only liberal in his
views but ninety nine cases out of a
hundred he is liberal towards his cus-
tomers. Consult the advertising col

the times.

No young man can successfully climb
the ladder of fame on rounds of " revel-
ry by night"' such as is usually in-

dulged in.

The Iiellefontaine Examiner says a
man don't necessarily have to be drown-
ing to catch at a straw not in these
bibulous days.

There is one thing the average farm-
er cannot understand. lie never strikes
any production" prices when he
goes to buy anything.

The most gentle and trustworthy
horse should never be left standing un-

hitched on the streets. This is fre-

quently done however.
During the hot summer mouths dis-

ease lurks in the very air, and every
one should see that his premises are
thoroughly cleansed and disinfected.

At Thomason's store fresh, new
goods are received daily from the whole-
sale houses, thus enabling consumers
to buy the freshest goods the markets
all'ord.

Henry Macy says it takes more re-

ligion to hold a man level when he sells
tickets to -- coons" at a railway station,
than it does to make him shout at camp
meeting.

On my bargain counter you will find big remember the dates. counts, &c. All having claims against "n IDT rD 'CAT fAWvalues in men s hats, ladies and gents said him are nereuy notinea to present r ix rv i .i i rv r tx I All JIN
them to Mr. J. It. 1 oung, who assumes the - - . iMilk shakes, soda and mineral waters,

limeades, &c, at Parker's drugstore.
shoes, laces, hosiery, Hamburg and bwlss
embroidery, notions, &e. 14 15, 16 ai 11Odertended until the infirmities 01 age rend-

ered it impracticable for him to do so. Opposite Parker & Closs,payment of debts due by the firm and to
whom all amounts due the firm must beaug. 24-- 4 O. JOHN VV. IfUBKFOT. sept. 1st.
pam. 'ig? Main StreetSTATE FAIR. Henderson, N. C.Distress after eating, heartburn, sick

His life was quiet and blameless. His
friendships were sincere and faithful.
His faith in Christ was strong and his
work was Godly. In his death another

J. K. XUUNlPatrick Henry's Grandson.
Oakland, Cal., July 6. There it stood headache, and indigestion are cured by

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Pel- -umns oi tne (jtOld .leaf belore you ONE CENT A MILE. I would most resWctfully Inform theThanking the public and my friends foron the Police Court docket, "W. H. Card- - letts (little pills). oct 1. nublic generally that 1 have the largestvaluable link that binds this generawell, drunk. A simple name, enough.
buy.

Xeed we call your attention to the
the patronage extended to the Henderson
Stock and Dairv Farm for the past twoIt will be the best fair ever held in the and most complete stock of

South. The success of the last one guar years, I beg to bespeak for Mr. Young, whobut there was something behind that
record that does not appear in the papers

tion to the past is broken. He was 7

years old. Oxford Public Ledger.
Dwelling House for Rent.

A good six-roo- m dwelling house, con antees it. will continue tne uusiness, tne same conbig advertisement of Barnes, Stainback
& Co. this week ? You cannot help
seeing it and it speaks for itself. Their

of the court. veniently situated, is offered for rent. sideration in the future.Deceased was an uncle of Mrs. R. Terms reasonable. For particulars applyW. H. Card well, as he appeared in the Great Agricultural, Industrial, aug. 14-4-o E. L. DAINGEItr 1ELD.
Fore Old Corn & Bye WMsiies,

W'INES. Ac.&c,
that has ever been brought to Henderson.
I make a specialty of pure old North Car

Bt UOLD LiEAF UFFICE.dock, was a little old man with oneadvertising man has done his work Perry, of Henderson, and was well
known to many of our citizens. He aug. 7. . - - . Administrator's Notice.well, and our mechanical artist, who wooden leg. His clothes were shabby

and badly worn, and his hair was a trifle
Educational and Social

Features.puts such matter into type, has done was indeed a good and true man, and Pure house paints at
apr. 24-- 5 o. J. W. Anderson & Co.'s.longer than fashion requires, and there Having qualified as administrator on thelis equally as well. This is a live had the friendship and respect of all For uremium list and information, ad estate of Mrs. Fannia W. Davis, deceased,

notice is hereby given to all creditors offirm and they appreciate the value of
olina Corn Whiskey from one to three
years old that 1 am selling at a reasonable
price and would like for you to try some.
Special low prices to tobacco curers by
half gallon and up. I am ever grateful

Sick headache is the bane of many lives.
was an air of general demoralization
about the man, as if times had not been
as prosperous as they might. dress the Secretary, Box 58, Raleigh, N. O.who knew him. This annoying complaint may be curedprinters' ink. Bead their card over

carefully and see what they have to
Laug. 21-- 2 l.j the estate to present tneir Claims to me on

or before the 30th day .of July, 1891, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

and prevented uy tne occasional use or ur.lour Honor,' said he, addressing Something New In the Trunk Line. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kidney Filletssay. (ltitie puis;. oct.i. The WouierM Panacea later All persons indebted to the estate will
please settle the same at once.

Police Judge Henshaw, "I made a slight
mistake, and I hope you will not be hard
on me. I got drunk on the 3d of July,

Every person needs a trunk be he trav--
Madame Humor has turned society

and thankful for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to me for the last three years and
hope to merit a continuance of the same.
I pledge myself to deal with you honestly
and will always give you good unadulter-
ated goods for your money. In conm-ctlo- n

elintr man or stayer at home. And in Something nice Pineapple Sherberts at1 agog by circulating reports of ap-- which I admit was wrong. I was a little marker s drug store. juiy 17-- 3 o. Admr. of Mrs. Fannie W. Davis.
A. J. Harris. Att'y.H'oacmg matrimonial alliances anion" hasty, about a day early, and I crave --Cures Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles, Liver

Troubles, Chronic Diarrhoea, Piles and
Cutaneous Eruptions. Superb for teething

this as everything else, the best is al-
ways the cheapest." The fiuest line of
trunks ever seen in Henderson has just
been received at S. & C. Watkins'. They

Henderson, N. C, July 17. 1890.ertain young people in this place. If vou feel unable to do your work, andyour mercy. 1 have never been here be-

fore. I am a gentleman from Virginia,Madame ltumor,likc many of her busy- - nave that tired ieeiing, take ur. J. n. children. Superu lor an overworKea Drain.
McLean s Sarsapanlla ; it will make yousir."tongued sisters, often circulates sensa have something new in the way of rolling

tray trunks, to which they call particular Ridgeway High School.Superb as an Appetizer.

with my bar 1 have a good

POOL TABLE
and invite all lovers of the game to come.
The best of order will be observed at all
times. Most Respectfully.

S. S. WH1TTEX.

bright, active and vigorous. oct.l.Judge Henshaw suspended judgmenttional items out of nothing but what
Will cure you at or away from theattention. No lifting of the tray to getand the man turned with agrave, courtlylas been manufactured in her own springs. However completely other rem- -bow and said: Kuta Baga and Turnip Seeds at

July 24-- 3 o. Parker's Drug Store.into the bottom, and no turning it over... ? 'V--gossip-grindin-g mind, but in this in euies may nave laueu iry me ceieuraieu"Judge, hereafter your friends are my ana upsetting every tnmg in it. xou
simDlv slide the tray back, and if youstance there is something more than Panacea water, ooio iy

o
For Boys and 6;rls.

O
The Fall Session of 1890 Begins

friends. Aug. 20th, 1890.No liniment is in better repute or moremere rumor at the bottom of such re- - W. W. KKA.V1S,
Henderson. N. C.The old man has been around Oakland want still more room all you have to do widely kdown than Dr. J. H. McLean'sxrts. for some time claiming to be a grandson is to raise and push back the front part, Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonderful

COLLEGEfolding it up so to speak. There are six remedy. oct. 1.
If your druggist does not keep it send

$4.00 for a case, f . o. b., at Littleton, N. C,
or John A. Williams, Head Agency U. S.

It has been said that the condition
and care of the public cemetery was an
index of the progress and character of
a town, and wo rather think it is true.
How is it with the home of our beloved
dead ?

Don't fail to read the big display ad-

vertisement of Henderson. We have
one of the best towns in the State, both
for business and as a place of residence.
Come and see for yourself.

This fall will usher in a new era of
prosperity among our merchants and
business men. Already one who visits
Henderson is impressed with the busy
appearance everything and everybody
presents.

"Of all speculations the market holds
forth.

The best that I know for a lover of pelf.
Is to purchase the dude at the price he is

worth
Ami sell him for that which he sets on

himself."
A man's ears are placed in such a

way that he may catch the things that
are said in front of him; a merciful
Providence intended that he should not
hear what is said behind his back.
Atchison Ghbe.

Xo town can be kept too clean.

ivLLMlllJUfJFarmers will make in a double sense Thursday, September 4,.different boxes or separate compart mentson their tobacco this year,over average
of Patrick Henry, the great leader in the
Revolution, whose example and works
did so much to make the holiday that
Cardwell had iust celebrated. He was

A.. Oxford, N. C. aug, zi.Get vour tobacco flues in time. Thereyears. In the first place the crop is a will be great demand for them later in the
in the top and tray, making the whole
thing one of the most convenient and
best arranged trunks to be found. They

. .1 'l" 1 A 1 J J

and continues twenty weeks. Expenses-Tuit- ion
:

Primary and Intermediate, 20.00
Classics and Higher Mathematics, 23.00

tine one and is curing well.and then the spusnn and vou mav have trnil hi ft in tret- - Notice !born in Virginia, and when the war broke
out in 1862 he went with his native Estate, ting supplied. K L. Green, next to Coop-

er's warehouse, can furnish you. The best
tobacco is heavier than usual. Some
idea of its weight may be formed when

HICKORY, N.C.

HiKlitKt Grade Kcliool fur GlrU In tbe South.

Best Advantages in Higher English,

Music on Piano. iz.
Commissioner's Sale of ValnaWe Hender Board, (including washing, lights andenlisted under her banner to fight for the

cause that he thought was right. He iron used ard prices as low as they can be

are maoe oi gooa marenai, siruug nu
well built, and are lined inside with linen
instead of paper. It is a first-cla- ss trunk
in every respect and the price is very

00fuel),sold for. june 12.we say that Mr. W. W. Rowland took
the leaves from four plants that he had was soon advanced to the rank of Cap son Keayisiate. Half of the above charges is required In

reasonable. Call and see them.tain, and in a desperate charge his knee advance and the balauce November 15th.Tobacco hues ! Tobacco flues ! Now isjust cured, taking them as he came to Under and bv virtue of the powers con The scholastic year is divided into twothe time to get your tobacco flues, and Kthem, which weighed 1 pounds. Five vras shattered and he lost his leg. W hen
the war was over he laid down his arms ferred on me in a decree of tne Superior continuous sessions of twenty weeks each.Notice. L. Green s, next to uooper s wareh ise, is

the place to get them. He uses the veryplants to the pound is considered extra

Music, Art and Languages.
OrA Full ColleslateCourae with Decree of A. 11.

Special Courses in all Departments.

For further information addressand once more became a citizen of the Court of Vance county, entered at the May
Tprm. 1890. thereof, in tlie cause of F. W.I have been all over the State of Northgood tobacco. test iron, docs good work and sens asUnited States of America. But times JOHN GRAHAM, I'BISaPAL,

Ridgeway, Warren Co., N. C.Trimble k uro..piainiins. against u. nun- -cheap as anybody. June 12,Carolina and have never been stopped
from selling in any place before. I amhave changed, and they are getting ter. Jno. Arrineton & Sons and others.Competitive Drill. worse and worse with the grandson of Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly spots. I3AINT YOUR HOUSE Higher in Grade. Superior in Scholarship,not able to work and that is my living, defendants, 1 shall sell for cash, by pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Hennerson. N. C. on

the great Revolutionary hero if grandThere will he a competitive drill hy sores ana uieers. auscesses ana tumors, unbut I hope God will bless the Mayor ofson he be. healthy discharges, such as catarrh, eczema -- OHenderson. v. A. J . best.the Vance Guards at their armory next MONDAY. THE SIXTH (6th) DAY OFringworm, and otner rorms oi sKin diseases.The above item was clipped from the OCTOBER, 1890, four lots or parcels ofHenderson, like most other towns, Referring to the above the' Mayor of are symptoms of blood impurity. TakeTuesday evening, for the Daingerfield Useland and the improvements, situate inSan Francisco, Cal., Examiner,o July 10.could be ureatlv improved in this di Henderson has to say : The above named Dr. J. HcLean s Sarsapanlla. J uly I Henderson and described as follows : Onemedal. The public is cordially invited
The best is always the cheapest.

Benj. Hoore & Co.'sWyatt H. Cardwell is the man above

ieuer in riuiuiin-ni- . Aider iu rucuuy,
and more Comfortable in Home

Life than any School in the
South.

MTei Begins TMay,Septll
Send for circular.

WILL If. SAN HO UN, l'res.
laug. 1M l.j

lot known as the Hunter prize house lot,Best was given permission to sell his
wares on the streets of Henderson, but HENDKKSOX TOBACCO MARKET.to attend. mentioned. Poor unfortunate. I was not

rection by a little well directed work
A hint to the wise (the proper authori-
ties) is sufficient we hope. ,

fronting feet on Garnett street and
that being apparently afflicted with some runninz back 111 leetto tne 14. at ransurprised at seeing his name figure in a Corrected weekly by D. Y. Cooper, Pro mm nnnsi? nmwroad, and adloinine the lands of the PoguePocketbook Liost. police court on the Pacific, as I was ad factorv lot and Henry Thomason. ThisWe are not much acquainted with the
peculiar disease which manifested iteell
only while heisinmotiou,indicatingthat
he is continually about to fall in a fit, and

prietor or cooper s warehouse.
Henderson, N. C, August 27, 1890.Somewhere on the road between Enter lot is admirably suited for any kind of togame of cards, but here is a bit of ad prise, ance county, and Henderson, last The best goods on the market. We keepvised some time ago of his playing on

the sympathy of many bacco or storage business, being at the railFillers Common dark or green 3 (3) 4the Mayor being of the opinion that hisTuesday, a pocketbook containing aboutvice : Play spades if you would win road depot.uommon to medium 3("j 5 a nice line oi this paint in stocx, aim guar-
antee everv gallon we sell to give satisfacpresence in private residences would dis- -?20 in money and $500 worth of notes andpotatoes ; play clubs if you would deal Medium to good 3 ( 8in San Francisco, who helped himrtofood

Dr. J. H. McLean's
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

One lot known as ine nunter resiuence
lot. f rontinn 97 feet on Garnett street andaccounts, was lost on the public road. A turn tne peace ana quiet oi, anu a:xuuj Good to fine 9 12with a ruffian ; play hearts if you would tion or will re-pai- nt your house free of

cost to you. We carry a complete line ofand raiment, some money and a positionliberal reward will be paid the finder for fnchten delicate people, forbade his en Smokers Common 4 5win friendship ; play diamonds if you running back 243 feet to the lot herein be-

low and next described. It also adjoinsits return to ihis UKFICK try into private houses unless he wouldto earn an honest living, and he abused Common to medium 5 (u 6would win woman. aug. 28-- 3 o. the lots of W. II. Walker and others.Medium to good 8 10 inFor many year thia
remedy bu been the

taainatay of thomtaud nowsuch confidence by getting into a maud the usual peddler's license. This
Frocure my own head, and because, when One lot fronting 100 feet on Kock-sprin- gGood to fine 10 m 13The boy often savs: "I am going to The Gem of Tobacco Towns. street and running back 33 feet to theCutlers Common to medium 13 17

Pure Colors Ground in Oil;

also Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, &c, &c.
Call and get our prices before buying.

Very Respectfully,

I crave this same Best, who might havelin condition and openly denouncing
them when he failed to extort money at

advanced In life aad
a"gren old iMfe."

wbo owe tuelr rofimtlands of E. A. Powell ami the late W. IIbe just what father is." That is a hor-
rible prospect in some cases, and is all Medium to good 17 m 2."Henderson, the Gem of North Caro been better, leave to visit private houses Youne. It adjoins the lands of W. IIGood to fine 25 ftjj 35

his pleasure. From some of the best health tot: -t- rengtnen-Ing
end sastainlnK prvpvWalker and others. One lot ize 100x200lina Tobacco Towns," printed in the

(old Leaf last week, will be read withthe greater reason why the father Wrappers Common 10 ($ 12with his wares a year ago, it was com-
plained to me by a most excellent gentle feet, situate at the corner of Uock-sprin- gblood in Virginia and North Carolina,should be careful in his conduct how-- Jno. W. Anderson & Co.,interest, set ting forth Henderson's claims man that 1 should not have done bo lor and Cesnut streets 111 iiennerson.

uommon to meaium 15 o is
Medium to good 30 (3 50
Good to fine 50 60with an education and polished manners,he acts, and what sort of language he ns a home for all ifood men and their The title to all these lands is perfectthe reasons above iriven.

ertlcs of idw jrrai
medicine. 11.09 per
bottle et druRfriat. i

8end 2 cent stamp .

fnr A I marine con-- '
There is a good prize house on the depotuses in the presence of his children families, none of which are exaggerated capable of entering the best society and v hde I appreciate the prayer of Best l Opposite The Bank of Henderson,

HENDERSON, X. C.The home paper has the first say, and wish to be represented above by others lot and two good brick tenant houses and a
larere nuantitv of brick on the residenceCommissioner's Sale.cpeaK a good word tor your own entertaining men and women of letters,

he has been and is a sot and vagabond alao, especially by some who hav not beenThe Soutltern Tobacconist ought to have it
to keen the ball moving on. Richmond lot. The sales are to be confirmed by thetown at every opportunity, and don't 'on the road so long that their original By virtue of power conferred upon me bybeyond redemption.forget your town paper while you are court at October term, 1890. 1 will taKe

pleasure In showing these lands to personsSouthern TobacoonUt. credentials are worn out and who carry
andTOUxzayHaMta
cured et borne with-
out r ain. Book of par-
ticular, arnt FREE.nne

tain In atorm chart and weather forecaeta
by Irl K-- Hick, the "btorm ITopbet." to the

PR. J. H. McLEAt MEDICINE CO.,
St. Loulu, Mo.

HARDWARE!
an order issuing from the Superior Courtabout it. Its interests are your inter I recall seeing a few years ago in the around uncertified copies thereof only. of Vance countv in a cause therein pend uesiimn sec mem. 1. x. uivuo.A nice line of leather linen lined goods. Mayor of Henderson. D.a.nv I .M.U.New York Herald a similar notice of Wyattests and u should help to sustain it

every way vou can. That is. if vou
(Commissioner

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 20, 1890.
ing", entitled Keubin J. Woody, executor of
Samuel R. Uugbes( deceased, against Wiltrunks, valises, hand satchels, &c, at S. & LUtBUk.Ua. Office UHft Whitehall Bt,

Cardwell figuring in the Tombs policeC. Watkins. Those roller tray trunks Manv people habitually endure a feelingthink it worthy of your praise and pat something new must be seen to be appre court. There he was np for a "simple of lassitude, because thev think thev have WE ABE HERE YET.ronage. ciaieu. aug. 12. to. If they would take Dr. J. u. McLean sdrunk (as be is harmless to all save

liam Mosely et. al., I shall, on iiuUAi ,
THE 6th DAY' OF OCTOBER, 1890, sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the court house door, in Henderson, N. C,
tbe following real property, viz.: A cer-
tain tract of land situate in Vance county,

Sarsaparilla this feeling of wearinessAs will be seen by reference to ad himself when in a state of beastly intoxi would give place to vigor and vitality. Same Stand, Street, -:- - Alley Building,vertisement in another column, W. E
Smith, the artistic young tailor, has re cation), but having made such an elo

A Fine Crop.
We had the pleasure of gc

and inspecting the growing
ms over

.V. C. adjoining the nnds of W illiam M.Few Facta for (he Fmraaers;crop on Moselv. Perkin & Woody and Jas. Edceiea ms tail and Winter samples quent and polished speech to "His Honor
of the Bench," that he was let go with a Henderson, X. C.

Witli a larger stock of
DAVIS' WAREHOUSEaud invites all lovers of good made munds, containing about thirty-fiv- e acres,

it being that tract belonging to the estateCol. Burgwyn's place near town a few
days ago. Mr. W. T. Bow en, the

We are receiving new Hardware almost
dally from our Northern buyer, who with
forty years experience ana the CASH
DOWN, we expect STILL to lead In

LOW PRICES.
We can afford it, and you will be con-

vinced by one visit to our store. Ae
WANT YOUR TRADE and by .

garments to give him a call. Good of Samuel R. Hushes.Is selline Quantities of new tobacco atfatherly admonition to "sin no more.'
W. T. M

Juxeac, Alaska, Aug. 5, 1890. satisfactory prices. Harness, Saddles, Bridles,manager out there, took pleasure in Terms, one-ha-lf cash, balance on a credit
of six months, deferred payments to carry

goods, lowest prices, best of work
Repairing at reasonable price.

Every column in a newspaper con
Hard Work, Judgment and Experience interest at the rate of eight per cent, pershowing us around, and we have not Collars, Collar Pads,has made him a formidable rival ot manyFr attoma Only- - annum from day of sale. This, 20th day ofseen a finer prospect, taking it all to more pretentious firms. For net money.ttins from 12,000 to 20,000 distinct August, 1890. A. C. ZOLLIUUIT JK,The attention of gentlemen is oalled to clever treatment and fair dealing, sell aug. 21. commissionergether, anywhere. He has cured some the celebrated Aeorn brand 75 cents shirtpieces of metal, displacement of any

HALTEKS,-:-WHIP- Sf

Lap Robes and Dusters, Honest -:- - Dealingsyour tobacco atat S. &C. Watkins'. This is a regular
DAVIS' WAREHOUSE.11.00 shirt, sold for that money everywherefine tobacco and has a splendid crop

that is rineninsr to perfection. In all
uue oi wmcn causes a umnaer or typo-
graphical error. And yet some people Henderson Male AcademyOwen Davis will get you the last centelse. Made 01 the best pure linen and 1lay claim to a phenominally brilliant wamsutta muslin, reinforced back and

DlnnlrAta and BKWW we nope to men
JXOrSe Diall&6 IS, large share of your patronage. Give us a

call when in need of anything in the
Piturar PnmM 9. Thmsnoc

your toDseeo is worm ana men treat youhe will have between 25 and 30 barns, front and has all the latest improvements like a Prince whether you are rich or poormind if they can discover an error in HENDERSON, N. C.
anewspaper. Chenango Forks Herald to be. found in any shirt. Worth 100 cents

of any man's money, but is sold for only Get the Best. W, Y. SAYAGE, A. B., : : Principal.
and a he meets with the same success
he has started out with a rich reward
will be his. His corn and cotton is all

three quarters mat amount, van ana seeWe will give the Reflector for Tobacco flues made of Harvey's cleanedit for yourself. aug 14.
and in fact everything in the
harness line than, we have
ever kept before, we are bet-
ter than ever prepared to

months to the farmer who shows the Iron are the best. We have been eight years.
Mini air, Huimoii aim liuiaio

LINES.
Respectfully yours,

in the business and know whereof we speak.that could be desired, while such a cropjjm bale of new cottou this season in The L4Im DellffctW. We employ only nrst-cias- s wortmen anairontofour office. Greenville Reflector, of peas we have not seen anywhere. The nleasant effect and tbe perfect safety our nues are manufactured according towe will do better. We will give a the latest patterns. They are the best

meet all competition and give our patrons tbe very best bargains obtainable. We carry
also a full line of Rubber Goods, Oil, Varnish. Castorine to: buggy axles, Ac.

fifAll kinds of repairing promptly and well done at reasonable rates.
Thankful for past favors, we hope to merit a continuance of the same liberal patron-

age. Come to sec us. We promise our be3t efforts io please you.
Una W. Anderson & Co.,

, Fall session commences

September ist,
A strictly first class school of high grade

for boys and young men. Far particulars
address

THE PRINCIPAL,
- Henderson, N. C.

mi. bowen is a good iarmer and a made and will out last any other flues
with which ladies may use the liquid fruit
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi-
tions make it their favorite remedy. It is

noie year's subscription to the Gold you can buy. Leave your order early andsplendid manager and has the best cropa io the tanner who leaves the take no lists about being able to get yournieaslnc to the eve and to the taste, gentle. Opposite Tbe Rank of Henderson,

HENDERSON, N. C.this year that we have ever seen on"rst bale of cotton in front of our office flues at the time vou need them.yet effectual in acting on the kidneys, liverau Bays it's oure. June 19. . V. W ATKINS.the place. . ana Doweis.


